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The formation of precise stereotypic connections in sensory systems is critical for the ability to detect and process signals from the
environment.Intheolfactorysystem,olfactorysensoryneurons(OSNs)projectaxonstospatiallydefinedglomeruliwithintheolfactory
bulb (OB). A spatial relationship exists between the location of OSNs within the olfactory epithelium (OE) and their glomerular targets
alongthedorsoventralaxisintheOB.ThemolecularmechanismsunderlyingthezonalsegregationofOSNaxonsalongthedorsoventral
axisoftheOBarepoorlyunderstood.Usingrobo-2
/(roundabout)andslit-1
/mice,weexaminedtheroleoftheSlitfamilyofaxon
guidancecuesinthetargetingofOSNaxonsduringdevelopment.WeshowthatasubsetofOSNaxonsthatnormallyprojecttothedorsal
region of the OB mistarget and form glomeruli in the ventral region in robo-2
/ and slit-1
/ mice. In addition, we show that the Slit
receptor, Robo-2, is expressed in OSNs in a high dorsomedial to low ventrolateral gradient across the OE and that Slit-1 and Slit-3 are
expressedintheventralregionoftheOB.Theseresultsindicatethatthedorsal-to-ventralsegregationofOSNaxonsarenotsolelydefined
bythelocationofOSNswithintheOEbutalsoreliesonaxonguidancecues.
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Introduction
The accurate representation of stimuli from the environment
relies on the formation of precise connections between sensory
neurons in the periphery and second-order neurons in the CNS.
Such stereotyped connections are crucial for the specific detec-
tion and perception of odorant molecules by the olfactory sys-
tem. Olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) that are located in the
olfactory epithelium (OE) form highly stereotyped connections
withsecond-orderneuronswithintheolfactorybulb(OB).OSNs
distributed within four spatially distinct zones of the OE project
axonstofourspecificregionsoftheolfactorybulb(Strotmannet
al.,1992,1994;Ressleretal.,1993,1994;Vassaretal.,1993,1994;
Mombaerts et al., 1996; Sullivan et al., 1996; Tsuboi et al., 1999).
Although these zones are defined based on the segregated pat-
terns of expression of odorant receptors in OSNs, there exists a
certain degree of overlap in the expression patterns of olfactory
receptors (ORs) within some of these zones (Norlin and
Berghard, 2001; Iwema et al., 2004; Miyamichi et al., 2005).
Nonetheless,thereisastrongcorrelationbetweenthelocationof
theOSNcellbodieswithintheOEandthetargetingoftheiraxons
along the dorsoventral axis of the OB (Astic and Saucier, 1986;
SaucierandAstic,1986;Miyamichietal.,2005).OSNspositioned
inthedorsomedialaspectoftheOEprojecttothedorsalregionof
theOB,whereasneuronslocatedintheventrolateralregionofthe
OEinnervatethemostventralregionoftheOB(seeFig.1N).The
molecular mechanisms that orchestrate the segregation of OSN
axons within distinct zones of the OB remain to be defined.
Within spatially defined zones of the OB, axons of OSNs ex-
pressing the same odorant receptor converge into two bilateral
andstereotypicallyconservedglomeruli(Ressleretal.,1994;Vas-
sar et al., 1994; Mombaerts et al., 1996). OR expression is re-
quired for convergence of OSN axons onto specific glomeruli
within the OB (Mombaerts et al., 1996). Although the exact
mechanismbywhichORsregulatethisconvergencehasnotbeen
fully defined, they may promote sorting of axons by favoring
coalescence of axons expressing the same OR (Feinstein and
Mombaerts, 2004; Feinstein et al., 2004). Alternatively, OR-
derived cAMP signals can regulate glomerular targeting of OSN
axons (Imai et al., 2006; Chesler et al., 2007; Dal Col et al., 2007;
Zou et al., 2007).
Because the OB is a three-dimensional structure, OSN axons
must target to specific glomeruli by responding to signals that
direct their growth along the mediolateral, anteroposterior, and
dorsoventral axes of the OB. In addition to ORs, several families
of axon guidance cues have emerged as important regulators of
axonal targeting during formation of stereotyped connections in
the olfactory system. Members of the secreted semaphorin
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implicated in the development of OSN projections. (de Castro et
al.,1999;Pasterkampetal.,1999;Renzietal.,2000;Schwartinget
al.,2000;Walzetal.,2002;Cloutieretal.,2004;Schwartingetal.,
2004). Indeed, Sema3A is required for appropriate medial to lat-
eral targeting of OSN axons (Schwarting et al., 2000). Further-
more, differential expression of Ephrin A family members on
OSN axons are required for their accurate anterior-to-posterior
targeting in the OB (Cutforth et al., 2003). However, the mole-
cules involved in the control of dorsal-to-ventral targeting of
OSN axons within the OB have yet to be identified.
Members of the Robo (roundabout) family of axon guidance
cuereceptorshavebeenimplicatedinthetargetingofOSNaxons
in Drosophila and zebrafish (Jhaveri et al., 2004; Miyasaka et al.,
2005). Moreover, we demonstrated previously that the Slit and
Robo families of axon guidance cues can promote zonal segrega-
tion of vomeronasal axons in the accessory olfactory system in
mice(Cloutieretal.,2004).WethereforeevaluatedwhetherSlit–
Robo signaling controls zonal segregation of OSNs in the main
olfactory bulb. To evaluate the roles of Slits and Robos in the
developmentoftheolfactorysystem,wedefinedtheirpatternsof
expressionintheolfactorysystemandanalyzedOSNprojections
in mice lacking Slit ligands and the Slit receptor Robo-2. Our
results show that Slit-1 and Robo-2 are essential for dorsoventral
segregation of OSN axons within the OB.
MaterialsandMethods
Animals. Embryonic day 16 (E16) and E18 mouse embryos were ob-
tained from timed-pregnant females purchased from Charles River
(Saint-Constant, Quebec, Canada). Date of vaginal plug was considered
as E0. Robo-2, slit-1, and slit-3 mutant mice have been described previ-
ously (Plump et al., 2002; Yuan et al., 2003; Grieshammer et al., 2004)
and were generously provided by Dr. Marc Tessier-Lavigne (Genentech,
San Francisco, CA) (robo-2 and slit-1) and Dr. Jeff Esko (University of
California,SanDiego,SanDiego,CA)(slit-3).Thefloxedrobo-2mutant
mouse has been described previously (Lu et al., 2007)
Generation of Robo-2 antibody. Anti-Robo-2 antibodies were pro-
duced by immunizing rabbits with a synthetic peptide from the
C-terminalregionofRobo-2(CLRGSHQRNANDLLDI)coupledtokey-
hole limpet hemocyanin. Rabbits were immunized with 250 g of cou-
pledpeptideincompleteFreund’sadjuvantandboostedevery2–3weeks
with 100 g of coupled peptide. Serum was collected, and antibodies
were purified with an affinity column prepared using the SulfoLink kit
from Pierce (Rockford, IL). The specificity of the purified antibodies for
Robo-2 was determined by immunoblot analysis using extracts of
Robo-1- or Robo-2-transfected human embryonic kidney HEK293T
cells (data not shown) and by immunostaining on sections of olfactory
bulbs from E18 wild-type and robo-2
/ mice (supplemental Fig. 1,
available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material).
In situ hybridization. Nonradioactive, digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled
cRNAprobeswitheithersenseorantisenseorientationweresynthesized
by in vitro transcription using DIG labeling mix (Roche, Mannheim,
Germany) according to the recommendations of the manufacturer.
Probes were synthesized from cDNA clones encoding robo-1 and robo-2
(Brose et al., 1999), slit-1, slit-2, and slit-3 (Yuan et al., 1999), OMP
(olfactory marker protein) (Cutforth et al., 2003), NQO-1 (NADPH:
quinoneoxidoreductase)[ExpressedSequenceTag(EST)IMAGEnum-
ber 3586888], rig-1 (retinoblastoma-inhibiting gene) (EST IMAGE
number 6834877), OCAM (olfactory cell adhesion molecule) (PCR-
amplified coding region), and M50 (Zou et al., 2001). To prepare M49,
L45, K21, and M72-specific cRNA probes, DNA fragments of the coding
sequences were PCR amplified from C57BL/6 genomic DNA and sub-
cloned into the pBluescript vector. The primer sets used were as follows:
M49,5 -CCGAATCGTTTGGGAGGAGGCTT-3 and 5-CACTCGAGA-
GCTCTTCCTAGTACC-3; L45,5 -CCGAATTCACGAGAGCATCA-
CAGG-3 and 5-CACTCGAGGCAATAATTCCATAGA- 3; K21, 5-
CCGAATCATGCCCCTCTTCTTC-3 and 5-CACTCGAGGCTCAAT-
GTTTTTCTC-3; and M72, 5-CCGAATCGAGGGCTAACTAACAG-3
and 5-CACTCGAGCAGTGCGGTCTTCACC-3. For in situ hybridiza-
tion on E16 and E18 embryos, as well as postnatal day 0 (P0) mice, fresh
frozen brains were cryosectioned at 20 m and sections were allowed to
dry for 2 h. After fixation, sections were processed as described previously
(Cloutier et al., 2002). For in situ hybridization on adult (3–4 months old)
olfactory epithelium, mice were transcardially perfused with PBS contain-
ing 4% paraformaldehyde. The nasal cavity was dissected, postfixed in
paraformaldehyde containing 0.5 M EDTA in PBS for 3–5 d for decalcifica-
tion, and cryoprotected in PBS containing 30% sucrose before freezing.
The olfactory epithelium was cryosectioned at 20 m, and sections were
processed as described previously (Cloutier et al., 2002).
Immunohistochemical procedures. Adult mice were anesthetized and
perfused transcardially with ice-cold PBS containing 4% paraformalde-
hyde. Brains were dissected, postfixed for 3–5 h in perfusion solution,
andcryoprotectedinPBScontaining30%sucrose.Alternatively,E16and
E18 embryos and P0 mouse heads were immersion fixed overnight in
PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde, followed by cryoprotection in
PBS containing 30% sucrose. The samples were cryosectioned (20 m),
mountedonsuperfrostplusmicroscopeslides,andallowedtodryfor1h.
ThesectionswererinsedtwiceinTBS(50mMTris-HCl,pH7.6,and150
mMNaCl),microwaved10timesfor30sin100mMTris-HCl,pH10,for
antigen retrieval, and allowed to cool down for 20 min at room temper-
ature. The sections were then blocked for2hi nT N T( 5 0m M Tris-HCl,
pH 7.6, 500 mM NaCl, and 0.5% Triton X-100) containing 10% fetal
bovine serum (FBS) and incubated overnight with primary antibody at
4°CinTNT/10%FBSusingthefollowingdilutions:anti-OCAMat1:100
(BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA), anti-NQO-1 at 1:100 (Abcam, Cam-
bridge, MA), anti-SV2 (synaptic vesicle protein 2) at 1:1000 (Develop-
mentalStudiesHybridomaBank,UniversityofIowa,IowaCity,IA),and
anti-Robo-2 at 1:350. After rinsing in TBS, primary antibody was de-
tectedwiththeappropriateAlexa-488-orAlexa-546-conjugatedsecond-
ary antibody (1:500; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in TNT/10% FBS.
Analysis of the position of NQO-1-positive glomeruli in adult olfactory
bulbs. Adult mice were anesthetized and perfused transcardially with
ice-cold PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde. Brains were dissected,
postfixedfor3–5hinperfusionsolution,andcryoprotectedinPBScon-
taining 30% sucrose. Brains were then laid flat, ventral side down, in a
rectangularchamber,andacutwasmadeperpendiculartothesurfaceof
thecortexatsimilarrostrocaudallevels.Theolfactorybulbsandremain-
ing forebrain were then mounted with the cut side of the forebrain lying
flat on a chuck for cryosectioning. OBs from 3-month-old mice were
cryosectioned (20 m) in the coronal plane, and sections were collected
on microscope slides over a distance of 1000 m along the rostrocaudal
axis starting 800 m from the tip of the OB. All sections were immuno-
stained with NQO-1 and OCAM antibodies and counterstained with
Hoechstasdescribedabove.ThepositionofallNQO-1-positiveglomer-
uli in the OB was determined using an NIH Image J plug-in as described
previously (Schaefer et al., 2001). An NQO-1-positive glomerulus was
definedasaregionoftheneuropilthatcontainsNQO-1-positiveimmu-
noreactivity and that is surrounded by periglomerular cells. Briefly, im-
ages of every other sections were imported into Adobe Photoshop soft-
ware (Adobe Systems, Mountain View, CA) for mapping of glomeruli.
The radial angle of each NQO-1-positive glomeruli was measured after set-
ting the origin for each section. The origin was set at one-third the distance
betweenthemitralcelllayerinthedorsalregionoftheOBandthemitralcell
layer in the ventral region of the OB. A scatter plot was constructed that
showsthelocationofeachNQO-1-positiveglomeruluswithdegrees(angle)
on the y-axis and the rostrocaudal distance on the y-axis.
Results
Robo-2expressionbyolfactorysensory neurons
ThemolecularcuesthatcoordinatethezonalsegregationofOSN
axons in the OB are unknown. Previous studies showed that
Robo-2 is expressed in the OE during early development (Maril-
lat et al., 2002). To begin to assess the involvement of Slits and
their receptors, the Robos, in guidance of OSN projections, we
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bers robo-1, robo-2, and rig-1 to determine their patterns of ex-
pression in the developing olfactory system.
Whereas rig-1 is not expressed in the OE, robo-1 expression is
restricted to the basal lamina surrounding the OE (Fig. 1A,B).
rig-1expressionwasdetectedinotherstructuresonthesesections
including the retina (data not shown). In contrast to rig-1 and
robo-1, robo-2 is highly expressed in the OE at E16 (Fig. 1C) and
E18(datanotshown),developmentalageswhenOSNaxonshave
reached the OB and have begun to form protoglomeruli, respec-
tively. Interestingly, robo-2 expression in the OE at E16 is graded
withhighlevelsdetectedinthedorsomedialregionandlowlevels
in the ventrolateral region (Fig. 1C). OE regions expressing high
levels of robo-2 overlap with the region containing NQO-1-
expressingOSNs,whicharelocatedinzoneIoftheOEaccording
to the nomenclature defined by Sullivan et al. (1996) (Fig. 1C,D)
(GussingandBohm,2004).Robo-2expressionalsopartiallyover-
laps regions of the OE containing OCAM-expressing OSNs that
define zones II–IV of the OE (Fig. 1C,E) (Alenius and Bohm,
1997; Yoshihara et al., 1997). To further ask whether OSNs lo-
cated in specific zones of the OE express robo-2, we compared its
pattern of expression with the expression of specific OR in the
adult OE. In contrast to OMP, and as observed at E16, robo-2
expression is graded in the adult OE with the highest levels of
expression observed in the dorsomedial region of the OE (Fig.
1F,G). We compared robo-2 expression with the expression of
moleculesexpressedinspecificzonesoftheOE:NQO-1(zoneI),
OCAM (zones II–IV), M49 (zone II), L45 (zone III), and M50
(zone IV) (Fig. 1I–M) (Sullivan et al., 1996). This comparison
revealedthatOSNslocatedinzonesIandIIoftheOEexpressthe
highest levels of robo-2, whereas OSNs of zones III express lower
levels, and OSNs in zone IV do not express detectable levels of
robo-2.
To address whether the graded expression of robo-2 observed
Figure1. ExpressionofRobofamilymembersintheolfactoryepithelium.InsituhybridizationofcoronalsectionsofolfactoryepitheliumisolatedfromE16embryos(A–E)andadultmice(P90)
(F–M)withcRNAprobesspecificforrobo-1(A),rig-1(B),robo-2(C,G,H),NQO-1(D,I),OCAM(E,J),OMP(F),M49(K),L45(L),andM50(M).A–G,Expressionofrobo-1isrestrictedtothebasal
laminaoftheolfactoryepithelium(A,arrowheads),whereasrig-1isnotexpressedintheolfactoryepithelium(B).Interestingly,incontrasttoOMP,whichisequallyexpressedthroughoutthe
olfactoryepithelium,robo-2isexpressedinagradientwithhighlevelsofexpressioninthedorsomedialregionsoftheolfactoryepithelium(arrows)andlowlevelsintheventrolateralregions
(arrowheads)ofE16(C)andadultolfactoryepithelium(G,H).H–M,robo-2expressionisconfinedtozonesI–IIIoftheolfactoryepithelium.Ahighermagnificationofaregionoftheolfactory
epithelium(boxedinG)inwhichallfourzonesoftheolfactoryepitheliumarerepresentedisshowninH–M.Theexpressionpatternofrobo-2wascomparedwiththeexpressionpatternofspecific
olfactoryepitheliumzonalmarkersthatincludeNQO-1(zoneI)(I),OCAM(zonesII–IV)(J),M49(zoneII)(K),L45(zoneIII)(L),andM50(zoneIV)(M).robo-2isexpressedinahigh-to-lowgradient
inolfactorysensoryneuronslocatedinzonesI(arrows)toIV(arrowheads),respectively.Regionsoftheolfactoryepitheliumexpressingthedifferentzonalmarkersaretracedwithacoloredlineon
theapicalsurfaceoftheolfactoryepitheliumtorepresentthefourzones(zoneI,magenta;zoneII,green;zoneIII,yellow;zoneIV,blue).S,Septum.Scalebars:A–E,H–M,250m;F,G,500m.
N,DiagramrepresentingthespatialrelationshipbetweenthelocationofolfactorysensoryneuronswithintheOEandtheirtargetglomeruliwithintheOB.Olfactorysensoryneuronslocatedinthe
dorsomedialregionsoftheolfactoryepithelium(magenta)projectaxonstoglomeruliinthedorsalregionoftheolfactorybulb,whereasolfactorysensoryneuronsintheventrolateralregionofthe
olfactoryepithelium(blueandnotshown)projectaxonstotheventralaspectoftheolfactorybulb.D,Dorsal;V,ventral;L,lateral;M,medial;R,rostral;C,caudal.
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protein on axons targeting to the OB, we generated antibodies
against a C-terminal peptide of Robo-2. Immunohistochemical
analysis using these Robo-2-specific antibodies revealed that
Robo-2 is highly expressed on OSN axons that project to the
dorsal (Fig. 2A,D,G,J) and dorsomedial (Fig. 2M,P) aspects of
the OB at E16 and E18. No immunoreactivity was detected in
sections of OB from robo-2
/ mice, demonstrating that our
antibody specifically recognizes Robo-2 (supplemental Fig.
1D,F, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material).
A large proportion of OSN axons that express high levels of
Robo-2 originate from OSNs located in zone I of the OE that
expressNQO-1(Fig.2A–C,G–I,M–O).Robo-2isalsoexpressed,
albeit at lower levels, on OSN axons that target more ventrally in
the OB. Whereas some of the Robo-2-positive axons express
OCAM,asubsetofOCAM-positiveaxonsthattargettothemost
ventral aspect of the OB are devoid of Robo-2 expression (Fig.
2D–F,J–L,P–R). This observation is consistent with the results
obtained by in situ hybridization showing overlap of robo-2 and
OCAM expression in zone II of the OE (Fig. 1H,J,K). Together,
theseobservationsindicatethatRobo-2isacandidateforimpart-
ingguidanceinformationtoOSNaxonsastheyprojecttotheOB.
Expressionofslitsintheventralregionoftheolfactory bulb
The graded expression of robo-2 across the OE suggests that ax-
ons of OSNs located in specific regions of the OE may respond
differentlytoRobo-2ligandsexpressedintheirtargetfield.Insitu
hybridization experiments revealed that two members of the Slit
familyofproteinsareexpressedintheOB.slit-2expressionisnot
detected in sagittal sections of the OB at E16 and E18, whereas
slit-1 and slit-3 are highly expressed in the ventral region of the
OB(Fig.3A–L).slit-2expressionwasdetectedinotherregionsof
the brain in the same sections, including the developing cortex
(data not shown). Interestingly, whereas slit-1 expression is re-
strictedtoasmallsubsetofcellslocatedintheventralmostregion
of the OB at E18, the distribution of slit-3 expression remains
unchangedatthislaterstageofdevelopment(Fig.3D,F).Similar
patterns of expression were observed in coronal sections of the
OB in which slit-1 and slit-3 are highly expressed in the ventro-
lateralregionandatlowerlevelsintheventromedialregionofthe
OB (Fig. 3G,I,J,L). This pattern of expression of the Slit-1 and
Slit-3 chemorepellents supports the possibility that axons of
Robo-2-expressing OSNs are guided toward the dorsal region of
the OB through Slit–Robo repulsion.
OSNprojectionsaredisorganizedin robo-2
/ mice
We next examined the integrity of olfactory projections in mice
harboring a null mutation in robo-2. In light of the perinatal
lethality of robo-2
/ mice, we performed our analyses at P0
when OSN axons have begun to form glomeruli within the OB
(Grieshammer et al., 2004). At this stage of development, the OB
of robo-2
/ mice is smaller and their accessory olfactory bulb is
Figure 2. Targeting of Robo-2-expressing olfactory sensory neuron axons in the olfactory
bulb. A–L, Parasagittal sections of olfactory bulbs from E16 (A–F) and E18 (G–L) embryos
stainedwithanti-Robo-2(A,C,D,F,G,I,J,L),anti-NQO-1(B,C,H,I),andanti-OCAM(E,F,K,
L). At E16 and E18, olfactory sensory neuron axons expressing high levels of Robo-2 are ob-
servedinthedorsalandrostralregionsoftheOB(A,D,G,J).Robo-2isalsoexpressedatlower
levelsonasubsetofaxonstargetingtheventralregionoftheolfactorybulb.NQO-1-expressing
axons,originatingfromzoneIoftheolfactoryepithelium,thattargettothedorsalregionofthe
OBexpresshighlevelsofRobo-2(B,C,H,I)(arrowheads).AsubsetofOCAM-expressingaxons
thatoriginatefromzonesII–IVoftheolfactoryepitheliumandtargettotheventralregionofthe
4
olfactory bulb do not express Robo-2 (arrow) (E, F, K, L). M–R, Coronal sections of olfactory
bulbsfromE18embryosstainedwithanti-Robo-2(M,O,P,R),anti-NQO-1(N,O),andanti-
OCAM (Q, R). At E18, olfactory sensory neuron axons expressing high levels of Robo-2 are
observedinthedorsomedialregionsoftheOB(arrowheads),whereaslowerlevelsofRobo-2
expressionareobservedonolfactorysensoryneuronaxonstargetingtotheventrolateralregion
oftheOB.Asobservedinsagittalsections(G–L),NQO-1-positiveaxonsexpresshighlevelsof
Robo-2(arrowheads)(M–O),whereasasubsetofOCAM-positiveaxonsdonotexpressRobo-2
(arrows)(P–R).Robo-2-positiveaxonsrestrictedtothenervelayeraremarkedwithasterisksin
PandR.D,Dorsal;V,ventral;R,rostral;C,caudal;M,medial;L,lateral.Scalebars,250m.
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robo-2
/ mice. Nonetheless, in most
robo-2
/ mice analyzed, the majority of
OSN axons have reached and innervated
the OB. To evaluate the accuracy of OSN
axon targeting, sagittal and coronal sec-
tions of OB from P0 robo-2
/, robo-2
/
(data not shown), and robo-2
/ mice
were stained with NQO-1 and OCAM an-
tibodies to visualize axons originating
from OSNs located in zone I and zones
II–IV of the OE, respectively. In wild-type
mice, NQO-1- and OCAM-expressing
OSN axons are segregated to the rostro-
dorsal and ventral regions of the OB, re-
spectively (Fig. 4A–C). A similar segrega-
tion of NQO-1- and OCAM-expressing
axons is observed in coronal sections in
which these axons target to the dorsome-
dial and ventrolateral aspects of the OB,
respectively (Fig. 4G,I). In contrast, a subset
ofNQO-1-expressingOSNaxonsprojectin-
appropriatelytotheventralregionoftheOB
inrobo-2
/mice(Fig.4D,F,J,L,M,O).Ec-
topic NQO-1-positive axons are detected at
several levels along the rostrocaudal axis of
the OB in all mice analyzed (Fig. 4) (supple-
mentalFig.3,availableatwww.jneurosci.org
as supplemental material). However, we did
not observe any mistargeted OCAM-
expressingOSNaxonsinthemostdorsalre-
gion of the OB in robo-2
/ mice (Fig.
4E,F,K,L,N,O). Nonetheless, we observed
that some regions of the ventral OB that are
normally innervated by OCAM-expressing
axons lack innervation in these mice (Fig.
4K,L,N,O).Theseverityofthisdefectvaries
fromanimaltoanimal,withsomemicehav-
ing small regions that lack innervation (6 of
11 mice) (Fig. 4K,L) and others lacking in-
nervationinalargepartoftheventralregion
of the OB (Fig. 4N,O). In mice lacking in-
nervation in the ventral region of the OB,
OCAM-expressing axons appear to remain
trapped in the olfactory nerve layer and do
not enter the glomerular layer of the OB
(data not shown).
To determine whether mistargeted
NQO-1-positive axons observed in the
ventralregionoftheOBinrobo-2
/mice
result from deregulated expression of
NQO-1 or of other robo family members in OSNs, we assessed
thepatternsofexpressionofNQO-1,OCAM,robo-1,andrig-1in
the OE of these mice. As observed in wild-type mice, NQO-1
expression is restricted to the dorsomedial region of the OE,
whereas OCAM expression is restricted to more ventrolateral
regions of the OE in robo-2
/ mice (Fig. 5A,C,D,F). Further-
more, as observed in wild-type mice, robo-1 and rig-1 are not
expressed in the OE of robo-2
/ mice (Fig. 5K,N). Hence, ab-
lation of Robo-2 expression does not affect the expression pat-
terns of NQO-1, OCAM, robo-1, and rig-1 in OSNs. In addition,
the zonal segregation of zone I OR expression was unaltered in
robo-2
/ mice (supplemental Fig. 2, available at www.jneuro-
sci.org as supplemental material). These results indicate that
Robo-2 is required for the accurate targeting of NQO-1-
expressing OSN axons to the dorsal region of the OB.
MistargetingofNQO-1-expressingOSNaxonsinSlit-1
mutant mice
The distribution of Slits in the OB, combined with the defects
observed in the projections of OSN axons in robo-2
/ mice
suggests that Slits provide guidance information to OSN axons.
To determine whether Slits are required for the segregation of
NQO-1-expressing axons to the dorsal region of the OB, we an-
alyzed these projections in slit-1 or slit-3 mutant mice, as well as
Figure3. Expressionofslitsintheolfactorybulb.A–L,Insituhybridizationofparasagittal(A–F)andcoronal(G–L)sectionsof
olfactorybulbatE16(A–C,G–I)andE18(D–F,J–L)withcRNAprobesspecificforslit-1(A,D,G,J),slit-2(B,E,H,K),andslit-3
(C,F,I,L).AtE16,whereasslit-2isnotexpressedintheolfactorybulb(B,H),slit-1(A,G)andslit-3(C,I)areexpressedinthe
ventralregionoftheolfactorybulb(arrows).ThesepatternsofexpressionaremaintainedatE18forslit-2(E,K)andslit-3(F,L),
whereasslit-1expressionisrestrictedtothemostventralregionoftheOBatE18(D,J)(arrows).D,Dorsal;V,ventral;L,lateral;M,
medial;R,rostral;C,caudal.Scalebars,250m.
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served in robo-2
/ mice, the size of the OB is unaffected in
slit-1
/miceatP0.However,asubsetofslit-3
/andslit-1
/;
slit-3
/ mice analyzed showed a slight reduction in the size of
their OBs. For axon targeting analysis, sagittal sections of P0 OB
from wild-type, slit-1
/, slit-3
/, and slit-1
/; slit-3
/ mice
were immunostained with NQO-1 and OCAM antibodies to vi-
sualize the two populations of OSN axons. Although NQO-1-
expressing axons are accurately segregated to the rostrodorsal
regions in sagittal sections of the OB in wild-type and slit-3
/
mice (Fig. 6A,C,H,J), a subset of NQO-1-expressing axons
mistarget to the most caudoventral region of the OB in slit-1
/
and slit-1
/; slit-3
/ mice (Fig. 6D,F,K,M). Similar results
were observed in coronal sections of the OB. Whereas NQO-1-
expressing axons are restricted to the dorsomedial region of the
Figure4. Olfactorysensoryneuronprojectionsaredisorganizedinrobo-2
/mice.Para-
sagittal(A–F)andcoronal(G–O)sectionsofolfactorybulbsfromP0robo-2
/(A–C,G–I)
androbo-2
/(D–F,J–O)micewerestainedwithanti-NQO-1(A,C,D,F,G,I,J,L,M,O)and
anti-OCAM (B, C, E, F, H, I, K, L, N, O). In robo-2
/ mice, NQO-1-expressing axons are re-
strictedtotherostralanddorsalregionoftheolfactorybulbs(A,G),whereasOCAM-expressing
axons target the ventral region of the olfactory bulbs (B, H). A subset of NQO-1-expressing
axons is mistargeted to the ventral region of the olfactory bulbs in robo-2
/ mice (arrow-
heads)(D,F,J,L,M,O).Inaddition,someregionsoftheventralolfactorybulbthatareinner-
vatedbyOCAM-expressingaxonsinrobo-2
/micelackinnervationinrobo-2
/mice(ar-
rows).n9robo-2
/,3robo-2
/,and11robo-2
/.D,Dorsal;V,ventral;L,lateral;M,
medial;R,rostral;C,caudal.Scalebars,250m.
Figure 5. Expression of NQO-1 and OCAM are unaltered in robo-2
/ and slit-1
/;slit-
3
/mice.A–N,InsituhybridizationofcoronalsectionsofolfactoryepitheliafromP0wild-
type(A,D,G,I,L),slit-1
/;slit-3
/(B,E,H,J,M),androbo-2
/(C,F,K,N)micewith
cRNA probes specific for NQO-1 (A–C), OCAM (D–F), robo-2 (G, H), robo-1 (I–K), and rig-1
(L–N).robo-2isexpressedinagradientintheOEwithhighlevelsofexpressioninthedorso-
medialregionoftheOEandlowlevelsintheventrolateralregioninwild-type(G)andslit-1
/;
slit-3
/(H)mice.NQO-1isexpressedinthedorsomedialregion,whereasOCAMisexpressed
intheventrolateralregionoftheolfactoryepitheliuminwild-type(A,D),slit-1
/;slit-3
/
(B, E), and robo-2
/ (C, F) mice. Both robo-1 and rig-1 are not expressed in the olfactory
epitheliuminwild-type(I,L),slit-1
/;slit-3
/(J,M),androbo-2
/(K,N)mice.n5
robo-2
/andn5slit-1
/;slit-3
/.O,P,Insituhybridizationofparasagittalsectionsof
olfactorybulbsfromE16slit-1
/embryoswithcRNAprobesspecificforslit-3(O)andslit-2
(P).Whereasslit-3isexpressedintheventralregionoftheolfactorybulb,slit-2isnotexpressed
intheolfactorybulbofslit-1
/embryos.n3slit-1
/.D,Dorsal;V,ventral;L,lateral;M,
medial;R,rostral;C,caudal.Scalebars,250m.
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tected in the ventral region of the OB in slit-1
/ and slit-1
/;
slit-3
/mice(Fig.6N,O,P).Mistargetedaxonswereobservedin
all mutant mice analyzed and at several levels along the rostro-
caudal axis (supplemental Fig. 3, available at www.jneurosci.org
as supplemental material). Interestingly, the defects observed in
slit-1
/;slit-3
/ mice were similar in severity to those seen in
slit-1
/ mice, suggesting that Slit-3 is not required for targeting
of NQO-1-expressing OSN axons. Furthermore, the defects ob-
served are not attributable to deregulated expression of NQO-1,
OCAM,androbofamilymembersintheOEorofslitsintheOBof
these mice (Fig. 5B,E,H,J,M,O,P). In addition the zonal segre-
gation of zone I OR expression was unaltered in slit-1
/ mice
(supplemental Fig. 2, available at www.jneurosci.org as supple-
mental material). Because Slit-1 is expressed at high levels in the
ventral region of the OB, these results suggest that Slit-1 is re-
quiredtopreventNQO-1-positiveaxons,whichexpresshighlev-
els of Robo-2, from innervating the ventral region of the OB.
MistargetedNQO-1axonsformglomeruliinSlitandRobo-2
mutant mice
Our analyses of axonal projections in Robo-2 and Slit mutant
mice at P0 shows that a subset of NQO-1-expressing axons ec-
topicallyentertheglomerularlayertoformprotoglomeruliinthe
ventralregionoftheOBinrobo-2
/,slit-1
/,andslit-1
/;slit-
3
/ mice (Figs. 4D,J,M,6 D,K,O,P). However, it is unclear
whethertheseaxonsareretainedorprunedduringmaturationof
the glomerular map. Because slit-1
/ and a subset of slit-1
/;
slit-3
/ mice survive to adulthood, we analyzed the targeting
accuracy of NQO-1 axonal projections in adult mice. In contrast
to wild-type mice, in which all NQO-1-positive glomeruli are
located in the dorsomedial region of the OB, NQO-1-positive
glomeruli are detected in the ventral region of the OB in both
slit-1
/ and slit-1
/;slit-3
/ mice (Fig. 7A–C,I–K,P,Q). Ec-
topic NQO-1-positive glomeruli are observed in the ventral re-
gionofOBsectionsrepresentingalargeproportionoftherostro-
caudal axis of the OB in slit-1
/ and slit-1
/;slit-3
/ mice
(Fig. 7Q and data not shown). In addition, whereas a sharp bor-
der is observed between NQO-1- and OCAM-positive glomeruli
in the medial side of the OB in wild-type mice, NQO-1- and
OCAM-positive glomeruli are often intermingled in slit-1
/
and slit-1
/;slit-3
/ mice (Fig. 7K and data not shown). These
defects were observed in adult mice up to 8 months of age, sug-
gestingthattheyareunlikelytoresultfromadelayedmaturation
of the glomerular map (supplemental Fig. 4, available at www.
jneurosci.org as supplemental material) (Zou et al., 2004). Inter-
estingly, although the majority of ectopically targeted NQO-1-
expressingaxonsformhomogenousglomerulicontainingstrictly
NQO-1-positiveaxons,heterogenousglomerulicontainingboth
NQO-1- and OCAM-positive axons are also observed in all mu-
tant mice analyzed (Fig. 7M,N). Furthermore, NQO-1-
expressing axons that ectopically target to the ventral region of
the OB are SV2 positive, which is consistent with the possibility
that they form synapses within glomeruli (Fig. 7O).
4
slit-3
/,andn7slit-1
/;slit-3
/.N–P,Coronalsectionsatsimilarrostrocaudallevels
of olfactory bulbs isolated from P0 (N–P) wild-type (N), slit-1
/ (O), and slit-1
/;slit-
3
/ (P) mice stained with anti-NQO-1 (N–P). In wild-type mice, NQO-1-expressing axons
innervatethedorsomedialregionoftheolfactorybulb.Inslit-1
/andslit-1
/;slit-3
/
mice,asubsetofNQO-1-expressingaxonsaremistargetedtotheventralregionoftheolfactory
bulb(arrows).n8wildtype,n8slit-1
/,andn5slit-1
/;slit-3
/.D,Dorsal;V,
ventral;L,lateral;M,medial;R,rostral;C,caudal.Scalebars,250m.
Figure6. LossofzonaltargetingofNQO-1-expressingolfactorysensoryneuronaxonswithin
the olfactory bulb in slit-1
/ mice. A–M, Parasagittal sections of olfactory bulbs from P0
wild-type (A–C), slit-1
/ (D–F), slit-3
/ (H–J), and slit-1
/;slit-3
/ (K–M) mice
stainedwithanti-NQO-1(A,C,D,F,H,J,K,M)andanti-OCAM(B,C,E,F,I,J,L,M).Inwild-type
animals,NQO-1-expressingaxonsarerestrictedtotherostrodorsalregionoftheOB(A,C)and
OCAM-expressingaxonstargettotheventralregionoftheolfactorybulb(B,C).WhereasNQO-
1-expressingaxonsareproperlytargetedtothedorsalregionoftheolfactorybulbinslit-3
/
mice (H, J), a subset of NQO-1-expressing axons mistarget to the most ventral region of the
olfactory bulb in slit-1
/ mice (D, F) (arrowheads). In slit-1
/; slit-3
/ mice, NQO-1-
expressingaxonsarealsoobservedintheventralregionoftheolfactorybulb(K,M)(arrow-
heads).High-poweredmagnificationsofectopicallyprojectingNQO-1-expressingaxons(insets
in D, F, K, M) are shown in D, F, K, and M. n  8 wild type, n  5 slit-1
/, n  8
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/
mice precluded us from evaluating the re-
quirement for Robo-2 in the development
of accurate NQO-1-expressing axonal
projections in the adult olfactory glomer-
ular map. We therefore selectively ablated
expressionofRobo-2inneuronsbygener-
ating robo-2 conditional null mice that ex-
press the Cre (bacterio phage P1 cycliza-
tion recombinase) recombinase under the
control of the pan-neuronal synapsin-1
(syn-1) promoter (Hoesche et al., 1993,
1995; Cloutier et al., 2004; Lu et al., 2007).
robo-2
C/C; syn-1
Cre/ mice survive until
adulthood, and their OBs are fully inner-
vated by NQO-1- and OCAM-expressing
axons. As observed in Slit mutant mice, a
subset of NQO-1-positive axons mistarget
to glomeruli in the ventral region of the
OB in robo-2
C/C; syn-1
Cre/mice (Fig.
7D,L,R).Together,theseresultsshowthat
Slit-1 and Robo-2 are required for the ac-
curate formation of the mature olfactory
glomerular map.
Discussion
The detection of sensory inputs requires
the formation of stereotypic connections
between sensory neurons in the periphery
and second-order neurons of the CNS. A
spatial relationship exists between the lo-
cation of OSNs within the OE and their
target glomeruli within the OB. OSNs of
the dorsomedial aspect of the OE project
dorsally within the OB, whereas OSNs lo-
cated in the ventrolateral region of the OE
send their axons to more ventral targets in
the OB (Astic and Saucier, 1986; Saucier
and Astic, 1986; Miyamichi et al., 2005).
Although the molecular mechanism un-
derlying the accurate sorting of these ax-
ons within the OB during development
has not been identified, axon guidance
cuesrepresentgoodcandidatestoregulate
this process. Our results show that the
axon guidance receptor Robo-2 is ex-
pressed in a high dorsomedial to low ven-
trolateral gradient in the OE. Further-
more, the Robo-2 ligands Slit-1 and Slit-3
are expressed at high levels in the ventral
aspect of the OB, and both Slit-1 and
Robo-2 expression are required for the
segregation of NQO-1-expressing OSN
axons to the dorsal region of the OB (Fig.
8). Together, our results demonstrate that
Slit-1 and Robo-2 are required for accu-
ratedorsal-to-ventraltargetingofOSNax-
ons within the OB.
ExpressionpatternsofRobo-2andSlits
intheolfactory system
OSNs expressing a specific OR are scat-
teredwithinfourspatiallydistinctzonesof
Figure7. MistargetedaxonsofNQO-1-expressingolfactorysensoryneuronsinnervateglomeruliintheventralregionofthe
olfactorybulbinslitandrobo-2mutantmice.Coronalsectionsatsimilarrostrocaudallevelsofolfactorybulbsisolatedfrom8-to
12-week-oldwild-type(A,E,I),slit-1
/(B,F,J,M–O),slit-1
/;slit-3
/(C,G,K),androbo-2
c/c;syn-1
Cre/(D,H,L)mice
stainedwithanti-NQO-1(A–D,I–L,M–O),anti-OCAM(E–H,I–L,M,N),anti-SV2(O),andHoechst(A–O).Inwild-typemice,
NQO-1-expressing axons innervate glomeruli restricted to the dorsomedial region of the olfactory bulb (A, I), and OCAM-
expressingaxonsinnervateglomeruliintheventrolateralregionoftheolfactorybulb(E,I).Inslit-1
/(B,J),slit-1
/;slit-
3
/(C,K),androbo-2
c/c;syn-1
Cre/(D,L)mice,asubsetofNQO-1-expressingaxonsaremistargetedtoglomeruliintheventral
regionoftheolfactorybulb(arrows).NQO-1-expressingaxonsthattargetectopicallyintheventralregionoftheOBinslit-1
/
mice form both homogenous (arrowheads) and heterogenous (arrows) glomeruli (M, N) and are positive for the presynaptic
markerSV2,suggestingthattheyformsynapses(arrowheads)(O).n10wildtype,n14slit-1
/,n9slit-1
/;slit-
3
/,andn4robo-2
c/c;syn-1
Cre/.Scalebars:A–L,250m;M–O,140m.P–R,Scatterplotsshowingthemappingofthe
positionsofNQO-1-positiveglomeruliintheolfactorybulbofanadultwild-type(P),slit-1
/(Q),androbo-2
c/c;syn-1
Cre/(R)
mouse.TherelativepositionsofglomerulicontainingNQO-1-positiveaxonswereassessedinolfactorybulbsectionsisolatedover
arostrocaudaldistanceof1000mstartingat800mfromthetipoftheolfactorybulb.AlthoughNQO-1-positiveglomeruliare
absentintheventralregionoftheolfactorybulb(180°angle)fromawild-typemouse,NQO-1-positiveglomeruliareconsistently
observedinthemostventralregionoftheOBinslit-1
/androbo-2
c/c;syn-1
Cre/mice.Shownarerepresentativeplotsfroma
singleolfactorybulbforeachgenotype(n4olfactorybulbsfrom2miceofeachgenotype).D,Dorsal;V,ventral;L,lateral;M,
medial.
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al., 1993, 1994; Mombaerts et al., 1996; Sullivan et al., 1996;
Tsuboi et al., 1999). Although initial studies suggested that these
zones only partially overlap at their boundaries, recent results
suggest that OR expression domains form a continuous gradient
in the OE (Miyamichi et al., 2005). This observation raises the
possibilitythatthedorsoventralsegregationofOSNaxonswithin
the OB may be regulated through graded expression of axon
guidance receptors in the OE and of their ligands in the OB.
Consistent with this notion, our results show that the Slit recep-
tor Robo-2 is expressed in a gradient across the OE. The high
dorsomedialtolowventrolateralexpressionofRobo-2intheOE
suggeststhatitsexpressionmayregulatedorsoventraltargetingof
OSNs within the bulb. Although the axon guidance receptor
Npn-2 (neuropilin-2) is expressed in a gradient in specific re-
gionsoftheOE(Norlinetal.,2001),ourresultrepresentsthefirst
example of an axon guidance receptor being expressed in a gra-
dient across the defined zones of the OE. OSN axons expressing
varying levels of Robo-2 may therefore respond differentially to
the expression of Slits in the OB. Indeed, our results show that
Slit-1 and Slit-3 are expressed in the ventral region of the devel-
oping OB at the stages of development when OSN axons reach
andbegintoentertheOB.SecretionofSlitsbycellsintheventral
region of the OB, possibly by mitral cells, may promote the for-
mation of a high ventral to low dorsal gradient of Slit proteins in
the OB (Fig. 8). The levels of Robo-2 expressed on an OSN axon
may therefore dictate its targeting location in the dorsoventral
axis in response to a gradient of slit proteins within the OB.
Slit-1andRobo-2controldorsoventralsegregationof
olfactorysensoryneuronaxonsintheolfactorybulbs
The graded pattern of expression of Robo-2 in the OE and the
expression of its ligands Slit-1 and Slit-3 in the OB suggest that
Slit–RobosignalingmaydirecttargetingofOSNaxonswithinthe
OB. Because Robo-2 is highly expressed in OSNs located in the
dorsomedial region of the OE that expresses NQO-1, we evalu-
ated the accuracy of targeting of NQO-1-expressing axons in
robo-2
/, slit-1
/, and slit-3
/ mice. Our analyses revealed
thatasubsetofNQO-1-expressingaxonsmistargettotheventral
region of the OB in the absence of Robo-2. Furthermore, Slit-1,
but not Slit-3, is required to segregate axons of NQO-1-
expressing OSNs to the dorsal region of the OB. Indeed, ablation
of both Slit-1 and Slit-3 does not lead to more severe defects in
targeting of NQO-1-expressing axons when compared with the
single ablation of Slit-1, indicating that Slit-1 is the major con-
tributor to Robo-2-mediated segregation of OSN axons within
the OB. This observation suggests that different members of the
Slit family may bind to Robos with various efficiencies in vivo
despite having similar binding affinities for these receptors in
vitro. Alternatively, Slit-1 and Slit-3 may be secreted at different
levels in the ventral region of the OB. Nonetheless, we cannot
exclude the possibility that Slit-3 is required for sorting of
OCAM-expressing axons within the more ventral regions of the
OB.
IncontrasttoNQO-1-expressingOSNaxons,theventralseg-
regation of OCAM-expressing OSN axons does not appear to be
grossly affected in slit-1
/ and robo-2
/ mice. Indeed, we did
notobservemistargetingofOCAM-expressingaxonstothemore
dorsal region of the OB in these mice. This observation raises the
interesting possibility that another set of guidance cues may pro-
mote the segregation of OCAM-expressing axons to the ventral
region of the OB. Although OCAM-expressing axons appear to
be properly segregated to the ventral region of the OB, it is pos-
siblethattheseaxonsmistargetwithinthisregioninslit-1
/and
robo-2
/mice.Infact,ifSlit-1–Robo-2signalingisrequiredfor
the zonal segregation of all OSN axons within the OB, we would
expect that targeting accuracy within OCAM-positive regions of
theOB(zonesII–IV)shouldalsobeaffected.Moreover,ouranal-
yses of NQO-1-positive axonal projections in mutant mice do
not exclude the possibility that Slit-1–Robo-2 signaling can also
control targeting of OSN axons in other axes of the OB. To ad-
dressthesequestions,itwillbenecessarytoevaluatetheaccuracy
of targeting of specific populations of OSN axons in slit-1
/
mice using OR–taulacZ reporter mice.
Although the mistargeting of NQO-1-expressing axons to the
ventral region of the OB observed in robo-2
/ mice is likely to
result from the inability of OSN axons to respond to Slits in the
OB, we cannot exclude the possibility that the stunted develop-
ment of the OB observed in robo-2
/ mice may also affect ax-
onal targeting. Nonetheless, the observation that ablation of
Slit-1expressionalsoleadstomistargetingofNQO-1-expressing
axons, despite the normal size of the OB in slit-1
/ mice,
stronglysuggeststhatSlit-1–Robo-2interactionsarerequiredfor
accurate targeting of these axons within the bulb. Future experi-
mentsinvolvingthegeneticablationofRobo-2expressionexclu-
sively in OSNs should shed more light on the cell-autonomous
requirement of Robo-2 for segregation of OSN axons in the OB.
We also cannot exclude the possibility that expression of a
specific subset of zone I ORs may be lost in slit-1
/ and robo-
2
/ mice, leading to the mistargeting of this subset of axons.
However, OSN axons lacking OR expression have been shown
previouslytoremainintheolfactorynervelayeranddonotenter
Figure8. Slit-1andRobo-2arerequiredforthesegregationofzoneIOSNaxonstothedorsal
regionoftheOB.RepresentationofzoneIOSNprojectionsinwild-type,slit-1
/,androbo-
2
/ mice. NQO-1-expressing zone I OSNs (magenta) located in the dorsal region of the OE
projecttheiraxonstothedorsalaspectoftheOB.Thehighdorsaltolowventralgradedexpres-
sionofRobo-2(green)inOSNoftheOEpromotesthesegregationofNQO-1-expressingaxonsto
thedorsalregionoftheOB.ZoneIOSNaxonsmayberepelledbytheRobo-2ligandSlit-1,which
isexpressedintheventralregionoftheOB.LossofeitherRobo-2orSlit-1expressionleadsto
mistargetingofasubsetofzoneIOSNaxonstotheventralaspectoftheOB.
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expressing axons that erroneously target to the ventral region of
the OB in slit-1
/ and robo-2
C/C; syn-1
Cre/ mice coalesce into
glomeruli and appear to form synapses, they are likely to still
express an OR.
It is interesting to note that, in addition to the mistargeting of
a subset of NQO-1-expressing axons within the OB, robo-2
/
mice show additional defects that are not observed in slit-1
/
mice. These include smaller olfactory bulbs and a lack of inner-
vation of some regions that are innervated by OCAM-expressing
axons in wild-type mice. This observation would suggest that
Robo-2mayhavebothSlit-1-dependentand-independentfunc-
tions during development of OSN projections. Indeed, Robo-2
has been shown to have the capacity to function as an adhesion
molecule and could therefore be involved in promoting the sort-
ing of axons in the nerve layer as well as their entry into the
glomerular layer of the OB (Hivert et al., 2002). Alternatively,
these differences in phenotypes may result from the differential
expression of Robo-2 in several types of cells such as neurons or
glia.OurobservationthatselectiveablationofRobo-2expression
in neurons does not affect innervation of the OB by OCAM-
expressing axons seems to support this possibility.
Axonguidancecuesinthegenerationoftheglomerular map
Theformationofstereotypicconnectionsbetweenolfactorysen-
sory neurons and mitral/tufted cells within the OB is tightly reg-
ulated.Theglomerularmapthatisformedrequiresaxonstofind
their precise target within a complex three-dimensional field.
This accurate targeting relies on the expression of ORs in OSNs
and on their ability to respond to axonal guidance cues. Several
axon guidance molecules such as Sema3A (Schwarting et al.,
2000, 2004), Ephrin As (Cutforth et al., 2003), and now Slits,
appear to be required for proper development of the glomerular
map. Whereas Ephrin As have been implicated in the regulation
ofanteroposteriortargetingofOSNaxons(Cutforthetal.,2003),
Sema3Aisrequiredforaccuratemediolateralcompartmentaliza-
tion of OSN axons within the OB (Schwarting et al., 2000, 2004).
Here, we provide evidence that Slit-1–Robo-2 signaling pro-
motes the zonal segregation of OSNs in the dorsoventral axis of
the OB. It is likely that Slit-1 and Robo-2 collaborate with other
families of axon guidance cues to direct accurate dorsoventral
targeting of OSN axons within the bulb. Indeed, our observation
thatalargeproportionofNQO-1-expressingaxonstargetappro-
priately to the dorsal region of the OB in the absence of Slit-1 or
Robo-2 suggests that long-range attractant cues may also pro-
mote their segregation to the dorsal region of the OB.
In addition to axon guidance cues, expression of OR plays a
critical role for the accurate coalescence of axons into specific
glomeruli (Mombaerts et al., 1996). It has been proposed that
ORsmayregulatetargetingofOSNaxonsthroughOR-mediated
interactions between OSN axons (Feinstein and Mombaerts,
2004;Feinsteinetal.,2004).Ourobservationthatthemistargeted
NQO-1-positiveaxonsobservedinadultslit-1
/androbo-2
C/C;
syn-1
Cre/ mice form heterogenous glomeruli with OCAM-
positive axons suggests that expression of an OR is not sufficient
to ensure homogenous coalescence of axons into glomeruli. It is
possiblethatSlit-1–Robo-2signalingservestopromotetheinitial
segregation of OSN axons in the dorsoventral axis of the OB,
whichisfollowedbycoalescenceofaxonsintoglomerulithrough
OR-mediated interactions. However, recent results suggest that
OR-dependent G-protein signaling leading to changes in intra-
cellular cAMP levels can also regulate the anteroposterior target-
ing of OSN axons within the OB (Imai et al., 2006; Chesler et al.,
2007;DalColetal.,2007;Zouetal.,2007).Althoughitisunclear
howOR-inducedG-proteinsignalingmediatesthiseffect,itmay
do so by modulating signals generated by axon guidance recep-
tors. For example, in Drosophila, expression of an activated form
of the G-protein dgq3 antagonizes Robo signaling, thereby
leadingtoaxonalpathfindingdefectsatthemidline(Ratnaparkhi
et al., 2002). Alternatively, the regulation of intracellular cAMP
levels may be important for expression of specific axon guidance
molecules and their receptors, such as Neuropilin-1 (Imai et al.,
2006;DalColetal.,2007).Interestingly,modulatingcAMPlevels
doesnotaffectthedorsoventraltargetingofOSNaxons,suggest-
ingthatRobo-2expressioninOSNsisunlikelytoberegulatedby
intracellularlevelsofcAMP(Imaietal.,2006;Chesleretal.,2007;
Dal Col et al., 2007; Zou et al., 2007). OR molecules may also
promote the accurate coalescence of axons by regulating the ex-
pression of homophilic adhesion molecules and repulsive guid-
ance cues, such as Ephrin As, in OSNs (Serizawa et al., 2006).
Together, our results demonstrate that the dorsoventral seg-
regation of OSN axons within the OB is not only dependent on
theanatomicallocationsofOSNswithintheOEbutalsoontheir
ability to process guidance information provided by their sur-
roundings. Additional studies will address potential interactions
between the different families of axon guidance molecules in-
volved in the development of connectivity in the olfactory
system.
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